Comparative distribution of glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans in the reproductive tissues of the female fowl.
The objective of this work was to survey and compare the composition of the parts of the reproductive system of the female fowl in glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans. Those parts analyzed were ovary, infundibulum, magnum, isthmus, shell gland and vagina. Methods of analysis included cellulose acetate electrophoresis, infrared spectroscopy, colorimetry, amino acid determination and scanning electron microscopy. Concentrations of glycosaminoglycans were higher in vagina, ovary, infundibulum and isthmus than in shell gland and magnum. Glycosaminoglycans may be important in those parts of the reproductive tract which contribute membraneous and mucosal material to the descending egg, and where fertilization of the egg occurs.